SMALL GROUP HOST
How do I become a Host?				Where should we meet?
You can become a Host by simply starting
We suggest that you meet somewhere
your group anytime, anyplace. Let us know central that is easy for all group members.
you are hosting by visiting gfconline.com/
Some popular locations would be places like
host.
your home, office, restaurant, library, coffee
					
shops, etc. Any place that is relatively quiet
What does it mean to be a Host?
and has a good atmosphere will serve as a
If you take the word HOST and use it as an great place for discussion.
acronym this is what being a HOST would
					
look like.
Where do I find content?
• H (Have a heart for people)
You can find the content on RightNow
• O (Open your home or place to meet) Media at gfconline.com/resources. This
• S (Serve a snack)
can be accessed on your computer, tablet or
• T (Turn on a computer)
phone.
					
Where do I go for help?
What happens after the video is finished?
If at any point you need assistance please
The HOST will “facilitate” the conversation
email our small group team at
by going through the discussion questions
smallgroups@gfconline.com. We are happy provided after the video. There is a “take
to provide any assistance you may need.
away” at the end of the questions that will
help you draw the group to a close.
Where do I find people for my group?
We recommend that you invite those
Can I use the Right Now Media App to
you have relationship with regardless of
view the video?
their faith. Whether they’re people you
The Right Now Media app is limited to their
know through church, work, school, youth
posted content. To access Grace Family
athletics, etc. Simply invite them to “pull up Church’s Weekend Message Series, you
a chair” and be a part of your group.
will need to use your web browser on your
computer, tablet or phone.
What if I get asked a question I can’t
answer?
How to I connect my devices to a
It’s okay to not have all the answers.
Television?
You may want to encourage the group to
For detailed videos on how to view
collectively research the answer and touch RightNow Media on a television, go to:
base the following week or you can email
rightnowmedia.org/connect-all-devices.
your questions to smallgroups@gfconline.
html
com.

